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Rotary Club of Dr. Phillips Florida, Inc. 

TODAY’S PROGRAM 

 

Officers 
President - Larry Lynch 

President-Elect - Laura Sherman 

Treasurer - Ruth Houser 

Secretary - Sheryl Sowdon 

Sergeant-at-Arms - Steve Clapp 

Vice President (Past President) -               

Michael Hanley 

District Governor - Art Brown  

International President - Kalyan Banerjee 

  

Directors 
Club Administration - Joe Mahoney 

Service Projects - Domestic - Anna Baznik 

Service Projects - International -                    

Dave Lehman 

Membership - Ruthann Dilauri 

New Generations Youth - Rudy Tapia 

New Generations Young Adult -                   

Colin Galloway 

Public Relations - Vicki Johnson 

Rotary International Foundation -                   

Dave Lehman 

Dr. Phillips Rotary Foundation - Bill Baril 

Past Presidents Council - Michael Hanley 

Big Idea - Michael Hanley 

Taste of Dr. Phillips -  Laura Sherman 

Wine and Dine on 9 - Ruthann Dilauri 

New Media  - Chuck Bair 

Webmaster - Dave Klega 

Legal - Joe Goldstein 

Governance - Steven Jamieson 

 

Directors at Large 
Ken Peach 

Alma Van Der Velde 

Ross Marvin 

Sally Kamrada 

Scott Michael 

Jerry Blanton 

 

Newsletter Editor  - Tarre Beach 

   Paul Paulikas 

Orange County Commissioner S. Scott Boyd was elected 

to the Board of County Commissioners,  District 1 seat, in 

November 2008.   

He currently serves as a board member of the East Central 

Florida Regional Planning Council, MetroPlan Orlando, 

Four Corner’s Area Council, and West Orange Chamber.  

Additionally, Commissioner Boyd formerly served as the 

President for the Orange County Farm   Bureau. 

He previously served on the Orange County Building Codes Board of       

Adjustments & Appeals and the Orange County Sherriff’s Office Rural           

Enforcement Communications Network.  

He is a sixth generation native to Orange County and attended our public 

school system and graduated from FSU with a degree in Criminology. He has 

two sons, Riley and Mason.    

Among several initiatives, his current priorities include: 

 Revitalization of the Horizon West area through stakeholder meetings 

and in close work with the West Orange Chamber;  

 Providing our law enforcement professionals with better tools to serve 

our community through coordination with the Orange County Sherriff’s 

Office; 

 Taking point on the West Orange/South Lake Transportation Task Force, 

whose goal is to ensure sufficient multi-modal infrastructure for this   

region  

 

Carla McClendon from the Community Cleanup  Program  is  also with us  

today.. 

The Community Clean Up Program was created to help improve the         

appearance of Orange County's neighborhoods and establish a sense of pride in 

community ownership.  A neighborhood organization or a group of concerned 

residents may sponsor a Saturday community clean up. 

 

Let’s give both Scott Boyd and Carla McClendon a warm Dr. Phillips    

Rotary  welcome. 
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HAPPY DOLLARS 

Britt Runion happy to have  

Melissa Long visiting. 

Melissa Long community outreach 

for American Relay for Life. The group 

helps other people fight for their lives.  

Hinson Stephen’s son Riley’s pee 

wee football played Olympia’s pee wee 

team and won. 

Ken Peach’s children are back 

from Europe. Just in time for he and his 

wife to leave town on a trip to Montana. 

They’ll be driving cattle on a dude 

ranch. 

Sally Kamrada was thankful to 

Geoff Goetz’s company was a great 

help when she had water damage. She 

thanked Steve Jamieson for always  

saying yes when she requests meeting 

rooms. To Tarre Beach and the team at 

VS Publishing helped her with a little 

project. And last but not least, a huge 

thank you to Ruthann, who never says 

no when the club needs things printed.  

Ruthann Dilauri was happy to 

have George as her guest.  

Lyndi Heckman is now an empty 

nester. Both sons are now off at college. 

She’s happy and sad.  

Olga Smiley took her second CPA 

test. Don’t know if she passed, but at 

least she finished. She’s also excited to 

be going on vacation in New York. Her 

mother will be coming from Russia to 

enjoy New York with her.  

John Skandamis thanked Michael 

Hanley for sending business his way. 

Also a warm welcome and thank you to 

Art Brown for being a great              

representative of our club and a great  

district governor. Also, the photo and 

contact info in the ad in the club       

newsletter is wrong. If you want to get in 

touch with John, don’t call the number in 

the ad.  

Robin O’Donnell introduced       

Tuanna, the club’s exchange student, who 

is staying with Beth and right now, will 

be staying with Robin and her family this 

school year. She is in the Dr. Phillips 

High School’s Theatre Magnate program. 

Thanks to Dr. Hennessey for getting her 

medical paperwork in order so she could 

enroll.  And lastly Robin’s husband Rick 

celebrated his 50th birthday on Aug. 24. 

The whole O’Donnell family was there to 

celebrate.  

Alma Van Der Velde  is happy that 

over 300 people are coming to the    

Compassionate Hearts event at Holy 

Family which will benefit a family facing 

cancer. She still has tickets so if you want 

to help out, please see her  

Anna Baznik thanked Michael   

Hanley for getting her boyfriend and his 

son into Universal. She’s getting tired 

though. It’s been manatee visits, 

kayaking, Universal and today it’s      

Disney. She’s looking forward to getting 

back to work so she can sit down for a 

minute.  

Paul Ciambriello is happy to be at 

his home club away from his home club. 

He reminded us how lucky we are to have 

Art and his lovely wife Karen in our 

midst. Also his daughter got a scholarship 

from our club some time ago. She is still 

in college and could use another scholar-

ship.  

LAST WEEK’S VISITORS & GUEST 

John Nowell visiting Rotarian West Orange Club 

Will Gates, guest of Dan Becker 

Scott Barnhard, guest of Rexanne Paugh 

Melissa Long, guest of Britt Runion 

Paul Ciambriello, Asst. District Governor 

George Mahonies, guest of Ruthann Dilauri 

Welcome all and visit again soon 
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President’s Message 
In 2007 Rotary International established a 3-year strategic plan.  

The process helped RI set its priorities and goals.  At that time, RI 

set the following seven priorities from those recommended by 

their strategic planning committee: 

 Eradicate polio 

 Advance the internal and external recognition and public image of Rotary 

 Increase Rotary's capacity to provide service to others 

 Expand membership globally in both numbers and quality 

 Emphasize Rotary's unique vocational service commitment 

 Optimize the use and development of leadership talents within RI 

 Fully implement the strategic planning process to ensure continuity and             

consistency throughout the organization. 

 

Our club has its own unique culture that has made it successful but seems 

longing for continuity. Sometimes growth can put elements of that culture at 

risk or at odds with the continuity plan and therein lies the value of a strategic 

plan. Done right, it ensures sustaining the culture that makes us strong while 

responding to our communities and the growing membership. 

Next month Ken Peach (presuming he survives his Billy Crystal imitation 

at a dude ranch) has kindly agreed to lead our own club's leadership in a       

strategic planning process that, over the course of the next year, we can present 

to the membership for approval. I've had the privilege of working with Ken on 

other strategic planning processes and he does an awesome job. It will truly be a 

great experience for all of us and hats off to Ken for taking this on. 

Speaking of hats off … many thanks to Alma Van Der Velde. Should       

anything ever happen at the hospital she has proved her abilities at event     

planning and marketing. We had a nice Dr. Phillips Rotary showing at this past 

weekend's Compassionate Hearts event at Holy Family and thanks to all who 

were there.  Most important, Alma did such a fantastic job that the event more 

than sold out (yours truly had to wait for another table to be brought out).  Way 

to go Alma, you showed the true spirit of Rotary even at a non-Rotary event! 

YIRS,    

Larry 

More...HAPPY DOLLARS 

Karen Brown is so grateful to 

be here with her Dr. Phillips Rotary 

family.  

Art Brown was thrilled to be 

home. It is the best club in district if 

not the world. But he is a little jaded, 

of course.  

Larry Lynch thanked Tom 

Meena, Ruth Hauser and didn’t 

thank Michael Hanley and Steve 

Jamieson for texting him every 

morning that it’s 7 a.m.  

RECOGNITION 

Robin O’Donnell honored her husband Rick, who she could not do all that 

she does for Rotary without. For his 50th birthday she gifted him a Paul Harris 

Fellowship.  



SEPTEMBER 2011 

“SNAP SHOTS” 

(a single event, an unusual happening or a strange occurrence) 

8. We “PAY UP”!!!                                                                                       

Our 5th President, Duncan Dickson (83-84)                                             

on October 12, 1983 reminded all members                        

“regardless of how much or how little you eat,                                  

you will be charged $4. “ 

MARK YOUR CALENDAR —  CLUB ACTIVITIES & GUEST SPEAKERS:  

OCTOBER  

 5-Oct. Mike Pregmon  Fireside Chat 

 12-Oct. Kyle Gregory Give Back Consulting 

 19-Oct. Dee Woolford Translife 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

    1 

Happy Birthday           

Dr. Pat Hennessey 

2 3 

4 5 6 7 

Bill Spoone                  

Our Club’s                        

25 year relationship 

with DPHS 

8 9 

Happy Birthday           

Tony Quach 

& 

Don Snyder 

10 

11 12 13 14 

Mr. & Mrs. Bill Perry 

Perry Pavilion 

Happy Birthday           

Gloria Groome 

15 16 

Happy Birthday           

Joe Goldstein 

17 

18 

Happy Birthday           

Jack Neuhaus 

19 

 

20 21 

Board Meeting 

Happy Birthday           

Steven Jamieson 

22 23 24 

25 

Give   Kids   the 

World                         

Ice Cream Night 

26 27 28 

Gary Kadow                    

Project SOS                     

Support Our Soldiers 

29 

Happy Birthday           

Daniel Greene 

30  


